STILL WATERS EMMAUS COMMUNITY

Sponsor Information for a Walk to Emmaus
Name: _______________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________
City: _______________________________________________
Church you currently attend: __________________________

Phone: ___________________

Email: ____________________________
State:_______

Zip: __________________

Denomination: _______________________

Location and Date of your Walk to Emmaus: ____________________________________ Walk #: ________
Are you in a reunion group: Y__ N__

Where: _______________________

Total # of Pilgrims sponsored? Men: _____

Women: _____

Newsletter recipient: Y__ N__

Total # sponsored in the last year: _______

How long have you known the candidate you are currently sponsoring: ______________________________
Explain why this is a good candidate for the Walk to Emmaus: ______________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Does the candidate have the mental and physical stamina needed for a Walk to Emmaus weekend? Y__ N__
If no, please explain: ________________________________________________________________________
Have you explained the Walk to Emmaus with candidate’s spouse (if applicable): Y__ N__
WILL YOU: Bring candidate to Emmaus send off? Y__ N__ Attend Sponsor’s Hour? Y__ N__
Attend Candlelight? Y__ N__ Attend Closing? Y__ N__ Assist candidate with Emmaus reunion group? Y__ N__
Care for the needs of candidate’s family over the weekend if needed? Y__ N__
Explain post-weekend meetings? Y__ N__
Contact with your candidate (especially spouses) over the weekend should be at an absolute minimum. Enter
your initials: ______
Have you secured your candidate application and verified all questions are answered? Y__ N__
***** Total cost of the Still Waters Walk to Emmaus is $120.00. The $60 registration fee is non-refundable. The
remaining $60.00 is due on or before the beginning of the walk. Final payment may be made at the registration
table on the evening of the Walk. *****
Have you included your $60.00 registration fee? Y__ N__ Cash? _____ or Check #: _________
Make checks or money orders payable to Still Waters Emmaus Community and mail to the following address:

Still Waters Emmaus Community
Attention: Registrar
P.O. Box 301
Dayton, TN 37321

